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? fssssiiasiiii t'rSTpS'fcto; ssaas8teig
i ; &iiriu di a itun, ii hate ithe United-State- i would ialhcir

hands a correspondentAreantput a
high, fair ccmpJeAion, blue eyes, dark hajf,
and bv profaaaiob' a shoemaker '1 liora in Ah.

be b'eld at Goitenburgi directly between
the United Statet; and Great' Britain,;

. Sute,to the Cocmiswooer or lac united
- States, for treating of peace ; wftl' Crwt

V luiUin,'dild ..-
- f

4

: Department $StzSt, June 23,4813..

" An opDortanity cfTerinEr, I avail tnjr
iclf of It to explain rnare fully the views
ot tne rreaiceni ca,cjaia suuj.
ready; treated oo;in Jyoiirjnttrnctionsf
bed to communicate Jib. sentiments on
icroeotbtr,"pat edycricd to in them.'

"The British government hatiftgre- -

peeled the orders tt( council and thef
' bbckadc'of Mf in 1806, and 1 otber

. U!cgl blo:tdt anil bating declared
; --

t 'that it wqu-'-d initltatcnoblockide'whjcb
- Should not fee upporitd by in idetqcate

v Jorc, it was tnoubt Jjctter to leaTC that
. cjiiesti'on on tiat groaad, ,nhan to con-- ;

'tinuc'the .'war! to obtain a more prt.ise
V definition of p)ocktjc, after the ether
'. casembl csurs of waxi that of impres- -
"

incnr, should c rerioTcd. But when
it it. con;idered that' stipulated Jcfi--;
pHi nofbloctade wijl cost Great Bri-tai- n

DO'ht:.ff,after : baling tUus recog-- .
nirtd the piincip e, and that such de&nt--
tioo is calculatell to gire afldiiional con-- .
fijeiicc, in th future sccuritjr of our
commerce, it is expected that she will
agree, to it. fit is inrzt ihis cause oi
war .being renjondtha United States

. arc under, no obligation to continue it
far the. want jof suc4atipulateddefini-lion- ,

more cspetiall as they retain in

- their hsnCs the remedy aaainst any n- - w

ioiaiioooftbelrjrishUjnhehCTcr road:.
A The arne remark is! applicable, td the

case ot inprcsitncU tur u uwuaw

' gnrcrncaent ad force 'orders Jo its
cruisers iwt j to impress seamen from
pur veliels, andt rofied the same to
this goTtmtjient, . ttat cause ' f ' war
would also hare been rcmofed, In ni
king peace, it is:bettc,f for both pstions,

'that Jha ;antroTcfsjr respecting the
btecksde, should be arranged by treaty,
as well as thst respecting impressmenf.
The Omission to arrange it.nuy be pro.
ductitc of iojury. Wuhout a prccife

:lff definition: of jWockicjcV :. improper pre- -

tensions m gbt be sej up on each side,
respecting " their rights, --which mighi
pcsio!y hazard iberatyre good under-st3ndn- g

between the two countries.
"Should atrcsuruaon of territory be

agreed on, Itwill be proper foi you to
mike a pro7ison forjsettlipg the boun
dry between' the Unrtrd Staves and G.
Bfitsin on' the . S .; Laurence and i the
Likes, froni tIe. point at which the line

wra irnm nnita and 0. .

..1oi.it Soldier of ifc. AT K,.

A pTrvate soldier of the 24th J.born in the State of New JeteIoW
ton, black hair, black eyes, aid JiPa farmers was enlisredin thetrtl7
h n. state ofTehne.e f. A WnfF
ly probable that the said Adffl.?eu
enemy. Also . to

James Juuke,
A private soldier of the 24rk !r.
aerted off his post, while on boa,,
Fort Erie, Upper Canadahe 5i

born in NortharolinaV vUy
5 feet 9 inches; high, of tJJhl

-r--was enlisted mrNashville, TtnJ
ouring tne continuance of war--- L

1

doubt but'the above .naroed scoaodrri

a r.i. -r- 4?-- i oir N

on h27ibjalr. 1814-- bn
ni., 35 ;.. .ge, Sm
dark complexion, brown hair
large blue mole on hircheek i tb5i;& 1

deserted, on our march from' Ch.TiFort Eriej and! have no dolbt h.n kL
5K- -

toTthe enemy,iT-Als- o; d fcI

A private soldier of the 17th it c
deserted frnnt RnlFilnnn iuiiiu . iaia1tlT. I

" vwwu.i. 1,. :. i
yearsf ge. feet nche's t Ticomexion, blueyes, brown
professinn,a shoe.maker.tlxe
eniiattdiout of the 24& Infiintr?tline wax,; nas a large nair II an ..,

wmvi u nvdkwaiU.MA ia

Born inkChester county .EnwIinJ 01 .

of age; 5 feet;8 IfacHes hiEh, of f,J
piexicn, wueejes, tair hairL abjpofo.
sio a, weavertbe said Toft enliitedn
laware, in the staie of Ohio f0, cmhf
waV, and willno doubt mk for' the Kor
West tbe sai Toft dse? ed ftoni Krf,C
ort the.4th Aujust, 1814. J-AU- '

;

' Samuel Dtprmty ,

Of the 23th Ihfnntry, a notiricus villam
serted from Buffalo-p-n the lit --Ms. bra i.
Virginia, 34 years of awe, 5fect7i ndih'gr of , dark complexion, Ijltckeyej,
liSir, by occupation a Tailor waVe;,Wdl
Tennessei foryearsi by.pil. Andoica- -.

jsertiphtstole the Pocket-bakjof Lt Nison t
of the I9tlfantry; at fiu2aioV cotiuminr
S110; and a. horse from: one cf the
iieai t.hfrVillageand was keen entbe toid
leading ? to Rttsburg-th- e sal Villaic htd
been --for a eonsidarable time in Ac hmM
at Budalo; and had obtained a cerriScttefroiq

'

one of theiujfgebfui" purporting bim to he- -,

unfit for, duty, and will endeavpr topstt hn
self through the country with it. The b
fellow is remarkable artfnl j he bis s

living in "Kentucky, in Barrfn coumf-th-m';

is no doubt but he wHll make his way throu

Kentucky, and from' that to Natchez, hc: .

hehas-formerlyjiyed-- j '.;.''"'
Any;', person or persons apprehending the

above roeiitipfied deserfers, and deli? erii?g :

them '.vp to any 'efficer of the U. S, srmy, or '

securing theni inany ia ft srja!l receve tbi!
bove reward, with chargei, U

50 dollara for each; with all 'reasonable ci.

pence irsepaiateiy tsxen.
CHUNK,

- uct.y, iaj4.y; : .87

(By cto the General Assettbly of the Sta

(f NorthCarolini.) r
Scheme df the Salisbury Makwf

Vlv prisie of 82000 II
2 1000 3000

1500
200 1200

12 ,100 .

! M
20 ' ; 1O0O

100, . 20 'v.aobir
' 19Sr :Uo
1328 , ,m

1660 prixes, f fot tv ilanks. 1

5000'UckeUat 4 dollars eacb, is

1st drawn blank after.250 tickets
prize S .lot

1 , ctol 500 100

1: do? : 1000 205

do ; .
--.ism

j 2000 100
;

: do . . . 2500
Vdox: '. 3000

,V.i l dd ;

SCO

?: do ' r40pQ 509

do 4500
IMP

;In eubnlittingthd above bchemeito
public, the managers deem; it only oeces7
to observe that this Lottery is iuthonseti dj

aii act of the Legislature for tbepurpo

raising a fandto institute jand endow an f
cademy in, the town ofSalisbury. '

The Legislature have placed tbe mair
toeht ofiin thhaoda'of the abjjg--

Thespian Sbciety;M whoconfprffli J
act of Assembly, have executed .boM JJ.

faithful payment of all prizes, ..sndfor

PPPon,;nIthepro
contemplated purpose. Tbe 'W
pledge themselves to use an honest v .

the discharge of their duty ; and thef "

tbe object in; view, is such 10 exc ,jg .good fishes and liberal encobrsgemenw
enlightened publxe. i

;The drawing will commenceir&aa soon as sufficient number ''of jlkfi' -

be sold to warrant the nianiagers in "j.

whvm they flatter themsejves wiU ne
, ,

in the spring. .: r :M
AU prizes wiU be paid thirty day?

the drawing)s fihished, subject to aOj

of fifteen per cenrivPriz wtdj
within twelve months after the dv"' i t
nished, will be considered as rehnq

: ' --S- --Charles Fisher,

Tho. I nmnan, J
Salrtburyi Sept 23, 1814

,) Df (WC lOCTa iuc o.. uttwiutc,
to the north western Corner of the Lske
of the Woodi, according to the. princi-
ples of the treaty of ieace. The set-

tlement of tfcia boundary .is important,
- from the circumstance that there arc

beville county South Carolina, and whose
faady sow lives in YilIiahioncwunty,rin
thiitate on tbt waters of Kill Grek

. Alsp. on the: 2d September, John Jones ;

born in Fanqtmir ' county,-- State of Virginia,
aged; about 23 years, 5 fact 8 inches high.
blae eyes, light hair, dark complexion, and
by occupanon a farmer ;

Also, Robert Parker 2 bora' in East . Ten
neeace, 26jcara ofage, 5 feet 10 incha high,
aTJ JhShthair, dark complexion, and
bV rjrofesskm a farmer;

Alo. WiUiam M 'CIendan : born in the
state of North Carolina, 23 years of age, ';!5

feet nine inches high, fair' complexion; light
naur, blue eyes, and by prolemona tarmer.

.Also, Major Chriders, 29 years old 5 fee
9 laches high, dark complexion, blue eyea,
orown hair, and by profession a fboemaker,
whose family now lives in Rutherford oounrjr.

Alio. Tames Halms. 24 veara old, o fees
oches high, dark complexion, grey eyes,

brown hair, and by profession a farmer 1 born
in North Carolina, and, enlisted at Lebanon.

Also, William Taylor, 5 ftet 1(T incties
high, 28 years old, light complexion, grey
eyes, black hair, and by profession a farmer;
born in the atate of Georgia j he enlisted and
deserted at Tayettevuie.

Also, HughCarlan ; 18 years old, 5 feet 8

inches high, fair complexion, blue eyes,, fair
hair 5 born in Grayson county, Virginia, and
07 profession a farmer ; ne eniisieu and oe- -

rra nam. lesanon. .

Also, Robert Williama ; 18-yea-
rs old,

fees It inches high, faircomplexionvgrey eyes
and Jizht nair, and by profession a farmer ;

om in Kentucky be enlisted and deserted
in Jackson county. .

Alto. Tonn Tohnston 5 feet 10 inches hie h,
25 years 'old, .born in South Carolina, grey
eyea. bUck hair, and dark complexion, and
by profession a farmer ; he deserted from
Fayetteville."1' ,

William Pickett : 30 years old. 5 feet
7 inches high, born in South Carolina, grey
eyes, light complexion, dark hair, and by
profession a farmer ; he enlisted at Leoanoo
and deserted from there. C

Also. John Goodson ; .40 years old, 5 feet
7 inches; high, fair complexion, blue eyes,
lizht hair, and piofession a shoemaker ; born
in Amelia cdunty, Virginia, r r;

Also, Samuel Foe ; 5 feet 7,1-- 2 inches wgh
blue eyes, brown hair, fair complexion and
by occupation farmer ; born in the, state , of
Georgia, and .enlisted s in and deaerted from
Fiankhn.- - " V

Also, on i the 10th I August, 1814, Lewis
Daugbtridgt born In the state c'f N.CarcliBa
24 years old, 6 teetthigh dark complexion,
trrcy . eyes, dark hair, nd v by profession ; a
farmer : he was enlisted by; Lieut, Hays, in
Wilson county. ,

Also Jonah Pridgeon born m the atate
ofKortb Carolina years old, 6 feet high,
fair complexion, lRey eyes, light .hais, and
by profession a' farmer i be was enlisted in
Wilson county by oi. Hays. 7$?

Also, 00 the 18th of August; Mark: Hol
land ; 23 years of age, 6 feet 2 inches high ,

born in Wake county, state of North-Carolin- a,

fair complexion, black eyes,w hght Ouur, auU
by occupation a gun smith? fii ,

Also, James WBryson ; about 30 years of
are,, feet 10 inches nigh, dark complexion,
darkSeyea, dark hair. vV -

CCT Since the Bounty has-bee- n lnereaaed,
desertion a have become mote and more alarm."

m.i Swindlers are about to make it a fruit
tul source of speculation: , It has become too
common ior a man to.nrai suDatume mraseit
for the performance of a militia tour of duty,
receive uu mca rousmiaejuniiso
States service, receive the bounty of &50,
and immediately deKrt-P- O

s

It is therefore most earnestly enioined on
the good cltiaens-o- f ourcountry and friends to
the common cause of our moat juit and neces
sary war, to use every exertion for the appre--
nension gi au acsevzera, parucuiariy ; tnose
herein and above described.'--- , V

''

. .. .
I ft-- :

4301 The, above Reward wiU be jrlven far
tbe whole, or 'Fifty!Sollarr for either of the
above-nam-

ed
Deserters, and all reasonable

: Bj order- - Ka
A. BRiTTON.AdK tW W(iVW--

m asnvius, vctoocr

TZt,RTZD from the Rendezvous at Moiv
fanton; en the 10th of September; she

following' Eccruita,' via 4
. Kftthaniel D ver t . born RnrV Xi

N C arolina, aged 25 ytuwS feet lb inches
hieb. ofdark. comDlexion' black vmi. MA
hair: and by profession a IaboKe r be is- - uiu
eommonly fond of ardent pirits andlwhenj
luwAiMUMu iiuuiar ne-na- s tne nrsr

joint off of his little finger on the right hand.
t. rranaiua vaiweu s porn in Anson, county,
aged 21 years, S feet r 1-- 2 indies high,; of

browni eyes,. fair hair, and
by profeion a laborer he . has. quite' a boy- -
uu appcravc, no oeara. ana ratner bssrw.
ful i heis ; in York. S C. 6r Anaon eount. i

William Lane born in Culpepper county
VirTinia,;aged JO years; 5 feet" lOJnche
nigiu ot iau-- complexion.' blue eves: 1 irh't
.MKir, piu.csaiun a larmer x ne desert
cu i.coorottgn, xnorttj iJ Carolina
the said .Lane, has realiated in Nwrini4;
a euawcj u i. rvnoxyiue r ne t in theji ississippi a erriury oc,aooe of the Western

State---- ' fa-- -- : - ". ' m

county, aged 38 years, 5 feet 11 inches high,
01 ou& cocnpioxion, orue eyea, btack pair,
and by profession . a farmer : he ia lurkinir
in Ashe county-o- r Mecklenburg CQurityii

John Yantze ; born Cn Ashe county, aed
24 years, "S feet 10 inches high,' ofa awarthy
complexion, blue eyeaV dark hair,, and" by
profession a blacksmith ; he is gone to the
State fTeimesseetT; Iro. a tf . 1

persona will be! vigilant Jo detecting
and apprehending the said Deserters t and
if delivered o'veT to any United States' officer,
or 4fdelivered ,b ;

me 'at?MoMIltohVlfty
Dollars shall be paid for eacli otthem.
l C? It is requested that the SdiCora of the
papers of this . Slate, South ' Carbli na. Geor.
gia, Tennessee and Tirginia will insert t this
advertisement three times in their respective
papers. ; -- cv vV: '..r 1 , JL H. BRANDON, Cap t. 3d B. R..

Morgan ton uenae zv Oov f 3w--W

. several islands in thej river and lake, of

i'rincipal object in i making peace is to
preTcnt,' by the justice .rlad reciptotity
of the conditions Wcorrence
to war, for the lime causes f ' If, the
British government ainccrely trishea
tp'make a durable peate -- withthe. U.
States it can have po reasonable flbjec-cio-n

to a just definition of blockade, es-

pecially as the two gorernnients haVe

agreed in their correspondence, in all
its essential features. , The instructions
oftm?'f5 h of April, 1813, have stated
in what manner the President is willing
to arrsnge this difference.

On the other neutral rights, enume
rated in the former instructions,. I ahall
remark'only. that the catalogue is limit
ed in a mannor to evince a spirit of ac-

commodation ; that the arrangement
proposed in each instance is just in ;t- -

sen ; tnai it corrcsponaa wiumuc g"- -

ral spirit of treatiea between commercial
bowers, anduhat Great Britain ha
sanctioned it in niny treaties, and gone
beyond it in some. , tj - -

On the claim to indemnity for spolia
lions, I have only to refer you to what
was said in the former Instructions. I
Hv tr arid. that should a treaty be
formed, it' is just in itself, and would

have a happy ettect or ine iuiure rela-
tions of the two countries, if indemnity
ahonldhe atinulated on, each ; aide, for

the destruction of all Unfortified towns,
and other private property, contrary to
the lawa and usages of war.: It is equal--

lmmner that the neeroes taken trom
the; southern'states, shouldbe returned
to their owners, or paid, for 'at their full
value. It is known, that a shameful
traffic haa been 'carried on in tbe fcst
Indiesi bv the sale of these persons
there, by those who professed to be their
aeiivercrs. w ima inui mc iuui
has reached this department shall be
furnished you. If these slaves are con-

sidered as non-combatan- ts, they ought
to be restored V if, as property, they
oueht-t- o be' paid, for The teaty of
peace contains an article, which recog-

nises the principle. f
In the view which I hate taken of the

conditions on which you are to insist, in
the proposed negociation, you will find
on a comparison. in;m . iyiuj uiuae
stated in the former instructions, that
there is'no material difference between
them, the two lan mentioned claima to
indemnity expected, which ha7ve ori-

ginated since the pate of those instruc-
tions. The principal object of this re-

view has been to show, that, the senti-
ments of the President, aretheaame in
every instance, and that the reasons for
maintaining them have , become kmore
evident and strontr since the date of
those instructions. .crS--l- a

accepting the over'ure of the Bri-

tish government to treat independently
of the Russian T mediation, the TJfnted
States have; acted on principles wbich
have governed them in every "transacr
tion relating 'to peace, since thewar;
Had the British government accepted
the Russian mediation, the U.",States
would have treate4forjhem.selTes,tnde
pendemly of any;other. power, and Ji ad
Great Britain met them on such cand
tlons, prace would have been ihc Imme-

diate result. Had she -- resea)toac-cede
to such conditions, and attempted

to dictate other, a knowledge' of the
views of other poweWon those pointa
raip-h-t have been useful to the United
States. In agreeing (to treat
with G. B. not only js no concession
contemplatedron any palntinconroyersy
but the same desire is cherished to pre-
serve a good understanding with Russia
awl the otner, uamc powers, aftt ne-
gociation had takeh placeundcr the

It is probable that the British gov
ernment may have declined.the Russian
mediation from the apprehension of an
understanding between the U. j States
and Russia, for very different purposes
from those which have been ; contemp
lated, in a hope that a much; better
treaty might be obtained of .the United
States, tin a mrectloeociation, than
could be obtained under the Russian

.
mediation, and ' wittr a view to....profit of

'. v. -
tne concessions wmcn mignt tnaa be
made by. the United ; Statea in' future
negotiations with the Baltic powers-- -
If i his ras the object of tbe Britisb.'go.
vernmenr, and it isiot easy to conceive
any otherg it clearly, proves the advan-
tage to be be derived from the proposed
negociation from the aid of. those pow
ers, in securing irom tne British go-
vernment, such conditioos as would be
satisfactory to, all panies It would be
"gn:jr nonoraoxc as wen as aavantage-ou- s

to the UnitedCStates, if the negoci-ation- s,

withf which you are fchirged,
saouia lerminaie in sucn treaty-- x --

I have the hnnnr td he ftr 1

(Signed) ' v'AMES MONROE.(The moaindtr in our next. r

MRS CASSO At iierestabliahe s tand.
the StaitrHoseU well. prepar- -

ca 10 cxccitc s numDcr ot members, ai board-er- a,

during the approaching sion.-- : : f

.October 28. 88i-3t7-
.:-

RALEIGH : PaivTaa by JOSEPH GALES.

i. 'L- - . , 1 "! V----'

witbomt jthe aid of lhe; Russian roeoia-tion- ,'

makei it necessiry that new com-missio- na

should beiJssaed correspond-en- t
wi'wh4itVand for this purpose that, a

new noroinaticm should be made to the
senate. ;ThePrescent instructs me'to
inforrn you, that you will both be incla-de- d

in it and that he wishes you to re-

pair! Immediately on the receipt of.this,
to the fppo'mted rendeavous. It ii pro-

bable that, the business may mt be limit-

ed toyourselresoa account of the great
Interests involved tn-t- he result The
commissions and ins ructicaii will be du-

ly forwarded to-you- , .as iocn as the
abaU be finally made. A

In laking" leave of the Ruiiian go-

vernment, you will be careful to make
known to it tte sensibility of the Presi-

dent to the friendly disposition of the
Emperor, manifested by the offer of his
mctiiaticnihe regret felt at its rejec-

tion by the British government, and a

desire that, in future, the greatest con-fiden- ce

and cordiality, and the best un-

derstanding, nay prevail between the
two' governments.

" I have the honor to be, &c. c 8cc.
(Signed) JAMJSS MONROE.

Mr. lonroe, Secretary of State, to the Ame-
rican Plenipoteoiiariet at Got tenburg.

Department f State, January 23, 1614.

GauTLEMXN The British govern
ment having declined the Russian me-

diationand proposed to treat directly
with the United S-ate- the President
hs, on due consideration, thought pro-

per to accept the overture. T gve ef-

fect to this arrangement, il was neces-
sary that a new commission should be
formed, and for that purpose that a new
nomination' should be made to the se
nate, by whose advice and consent this
importanutrust is committed to you.

You will consider the instructions gi-

ven to. the commission to treat under
the mediation of Russia, as applicable to
ht negociation with which yoULre now

charged, except as they may be modi-
fied by thia letter.

I shall call your attention to the most
important 4 grounds of the controversy
with G. Britain only, end mak such re-

marks rh each, and on the who! sub
jecu as have occurred since! the date of
the former instructions, and are deem-
ed applicable to the present juncture,
taking into view the negociation in

'
which you are about to engage,

On impressment, as to'tho right of
ihc United S ates to be exempted from
it, I have nothing new to add. The
sen'iments of the President have under
gone no change, on that important iub-- J

jeet. Thi degrading practice must
cease our flag must protect the crew,
o: the U. States cannot consider them-
selves an independent nation. To set-

tle this difference amicably the Presi-
dent is wiUingt'.as you are already in-

formed by the former instructions, to re.
move all pretexts for it. to the British
goT rnmeut, Ly excluding all British
seamen from our vessels and even to
extend the exclusion to all British sub-jiCtsV- if

necessary, excepting only the
few already naioraliaed, and to stipulate
likewise the surrender of all British tea-
men deserting in our ports in future
from Bri ish vessels, public ot private.
It was. presumed by all dispassionate
persons, that the law of Congress rela-
tive to seamen, would effectually ac-

complish the object. But the Pie&ident
is willing, as you find to prevent a pos-sibil- i'y

of failure, to go further.
. Should a treaty be made, it is proper

and would have a conciliatory effect,
that all our impressed soamen who may
be discharged under it, should be paid
for their services by the B'itlsh govern- -'
ment, fur the time of their detention, the
wages which they might have' obtained
in the merchant service of their own
couhtry.V;

Blockade iCthe subject next In point
of importance, which you will have to
arrange, In the instructions bearing
date on the 15th of April 1313, it was
remarked. thaCaa the. British govern

I mentj had revoked its order in council,
and agreed that no blockade could be
legal which was not supported by an
adequate force, and that such adequate
force should be applied to any blockade
which rt might thereafter institute, this
cause of controversy seemed to be re
moved-- There is much cause to pre- -

aume, ,that if . the repeal of the orders
in coancil bad taken place in lime to
have been known here before the decla
ration of war, and had hail the effect of
preventing the declaration, not only that
no provision would .have been obtained
i. gairm'irapress m en t, , but that UJder
the name of blockade,' the same extent
oi ; coast would have" been cover-
ed by proclamation aa. had been cover-
ed by i be orders in council. The war

hch these abuses and jm pre asm ems
contributed ao much to produce, might
possibly prevent that consequence. --

But it would be more satisfactoiy, ;if
not titore stfe, to guard against it, by a
formal definition in the treaty. "It is

or one Tlnllat-an- d Virr. Wir - v

" some extent "nd grct Talae, the doml
nim over whjch h clsimed by both par-

ties. It may.be arj ad fhaWe course
to appoint tominfe$i;n;rs on each side,
with full powesto aij-jst- , on fair and
rquitable tonsidcratfons, this boundary.
To iBsble yiiu to aiJoct a suitable pmtj-sio- n

(or the pur'posejtt will' be proper
for you to recur o the instructions
torore giren bo the f pubj ect,1 published
in :he documents in jyoar possession."

: ! i -

Mr."Monroe, Secretary .of StateV to the
of the t'nited Stitei, l'

PcKTiburjf. ! , y",
Dtpcrtmnt tf Stale, January 1,1314.

GextlexM I pave not received a
letter from you-sinc- d your appointment
to meet ministers (rcrm Great Britain at
S'.v Petersburg, fq hrgociate a trca'y of
pcacf, under the mediation of the Em-
peror ol Kursi s. This is donblles ow-

ing to" the
'
i miscariage cf your dis-

patches.', r u
The messige of (the President, of

which I bat the honor to transmit to
, yw copy, will nuke you acquainted

with the progress ofjthe wr wiih Great
Britain to that peripd, and the other
documents' which are for warded! will
comrounica'e what has. siace occurred.

T .mong the advantages attending our
. success in Upper Cinads, was the im- -

-p-
o-tant one cf makitg capture of Gen,

y "Woctor'a boggagei With all the 'public

f documents belonging to the British go-ernrri- ent

id his possession;. It is pro-- V

bable hat toesc' documents will be laid
before Congress, as ih'e'y are of a n store

, highly interesting to. the public. You
will understand thejr true. character by
extracts of two letters from Gov. Cass,
which are enclosed; to you. By these
U appears that --the Brill sh government
baa exercised itainfiuen.ee over the InV

dian tribes vithin cMrlimUs,'aa well as
elsewhcfpi in peaces for hostile purpo- -

v ses . lowards the United States and
that the Indian: barbarities, eiuce the
war, were in many instance known to,

4nd sanctioned by. the Uritish govern

I have the honor lobe, Sec. 2cc. --

(Signed), JAMES MONUOE.

Mr. Monroe Secret itt cfUteto'the Plen-- t
ipoteatiariea of the Uoittd StAlea at Su Pe--"
Uraburg. .

' iMfartnoLt State, Jin, B, 1814.
;Gevti.x'mxn have the honor to

Irausmit to! toil a copy of a letter from
Xuid Castlercagh to this department,

r

trite Tbrtt Stllrrs a Year i ' . . :.- - V1
' V i jW

1 1 Ar-t.-i'

' 1

A"


